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From Reader Review How to Court a Librarian for online ebook

RavenT says

This is a sweet story that is appealing to any lover of books, libraries, cute crushes, and cranky student
librarians.

I'd love to see more of these two...

Lillian Francis says

This didn't have the polish of the previous stories but that's because it's a freebie on the website.
The story, however, is adorable. We only get Elendt's pov from his journal excerpts at the beginning of each
chapter. He's cute and manages to break through the wall that mage librarian, Carlis, has built around
himself.

Bookbee says

A charming little short that had me smiling the whole way through!

Mandy*reads obsessively* says

Cute sweet short about a very grumpy librarian and a very determined suitor.

Indira Rivera says

Best option in the world when one is doing research is to ask the ... Librarian...

L-D says

This was a seriously cute short story. I love free downloads but usually they are short and underdeveloped. I
just thought this story was adorable. Carlis, the librarian, is a very grumpy mage who turns up his
grumpiness on purpose so other people will leave him alone. It was really great to see Elendt slowly chip
away at his armor. I would love this as a novella. The Jewel Bonds world is really interesting, but all of the
stories are too short.



M'rella says

Guaranteed to make you smile =)
4.5 stars

Sofia~ says

Me decepcionó el final. [SPOILERS--TERRIBLES SPOILERS]

Si tan rápido se iba a rendir, entonces no es mucho que lo quiere. Digo, viendo cómo es la actitud de Carlis,
que siempre pone distancia entre él y los demás, y que siempre rechaza a todos. Elendth (?), si te vas a rendir
a la primera que se enoja con vos, entonces buscate otro nada más.

Me gustó Carlis, porque a pesar de que era un jerk, él mismo lo reconoce, pero también da razones
coherentes del por qué es así. Elendt me pareció tierno, pero me sacó eso de que se rindió al final. Si te gusta
alguien, no tendrías que rendirte a menos que ese alguien exprese literalmente que no quiere saber nada con
vos o que no se siente a gusto. Pero como Carlis no sabía nada de lo que estaba pasando, culpa de la 'timidez'
de Elendt, entonces no tenía porque ir a buscarlo él a Elendt.

Pero bue, como siempre, final feliz, todos felices comiendo perdices y blablabla. Linda lectura, me hubiese
gustado otro final, o más trabajo por parte de Elendt, pero todo bien.

Tira says

Sweet courting romantic puff. Free Read on Derr's site.

Justyna Ma?gorzata says

Cute and heartwarming - made me smile like a happy moron. Highly recommended!

Deeze says

A very sweet little story. I do love an oblivious suiter and one thats too shy to speak out lol.

Rissa says

Absolutely adorable! <3 I love how the courting was played out! Elendt was wonderful and definitely made
for Carlis (favorite)! <3



Gyvareva says

Really sweet :)

Yue says

Short story but very cute. Reminded me of the manga 'The Tyrant Who Falls in Love'. Carlis is a serious
librarian, with a temper, and Elendt is like Morinaga, trying to 'court' him. And what better way that through
books?

Vivian ?(????)? says

Gosh so cute!


